
We are Not a perfect Church 
We are Not a Perfect People 

We are here because we Know we need God’s Help 
We know He has provided that help through Jesus Christ 



 
 



Accountability Questions 
•  Did you spend at least 5 minutes a day – at least 5 days last 

week reading/hearing the Bible? 
•  Did you share a God story with someone this week? 
•  Did you spend time alone with God this week? (no agenda) 
•  Do you know what the Holy Spirit is saying to you? 
•  Are you giving as God has asked you to give? (T, T, R) 
•  Did you invite someone to church with you this week 

(giving out a Come Join Us card)? 
•  Have you been Praying & Working on our 2019 Goal? 

Each 1 Reach 1 Teach 1 



Luke 10 38 As Jesus and his disciples were on their way, he 
came to a village where a woman named Martha opened her 
home to him. 39 She had a sister called Mary, who sat at the 
Lord’s feet listening to what he said. 40 But Martha was 
distracted by all the preparations that had to be made. She 
came to him and asked, “Lord, don’t you care that my sister 
has left me to do the work by myself? Tell her to help me!” 
41 “Martha, Martha,” the Lord answered, “you are worried 
and upset about many things, 42 but few things are needed—
or indeed only one. Mary has chosen what is better, and it 
will not be taken away from her.”   



Matthew 10 37 “Anyone who loves their father or mother 
more than me is not worthy of me; anyone who loves their 
son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me. 38 
Whoever does not take up their cross and follow me is not 
worthy of me. 39 Whoever finds their life will lose it, and 
whoever loses their life for my sake will find it. 
 



Luke 5 12 While Jesus was in one of the towns, a man came 
along who was covered with leprosy. When he saw Jesus, he 
fell with his face to the ground and begged him, “Lord, if you 
are willing, you can make me clean.” 13 Jesus reached out 
his hand and touched the man. “I am willing,” he said. “Be 
clean!” And immediately the leprosy left him. 14 Then Jesus 
ordered him, “Don’t tell anyone, but go, show yourself to the 
priest and offer the sacrifices that Moses commanded for 
your cleansing, as a testimony to them.” 15 Yet the news 
about him spread all the more, so that crowds of people came 
to hear him and to be healed of their sicknesses.  
 



Mark 1 32 That evening after sunset the people brought to 
Jesus all the sick and demon-possessed. 33 The whole town 
gathered at the door, 34 and Jesus healed many who had 
various diseases. He also drove out many demons, but he 
would not let the demons speak because they knew who he 
was. 35 Very early in the morning, while it was still dark, 
Jesus got up, left the house and went off to a solitary place, 
where he prayed. 



Genesis 28 10 Jacob left Beersheba and set out for Haran. 11 
When he reached a certain place, he stopped for the night 
because the sun had set. Taking one of the stones there, he 
put it under his head and lay down to sleep. 12 He had a 
dream in which he saw a stairway resting on the earth, with 
its top reaching to heaven, and the angels of God were 
ascending and descending on it. 13 There above it stood 
the LORD, and he said: “I am the LORD, the God of your 
father Abraham and the God of Isaac. I will give you and 
your descendants the land on which you are lying. 14 Your 
descendants will be like the dust of the earth, and you will 
spread out to the west and to the east, to the north and to the 



south. All peoples on earth will be blessed through you and 
your offspring. 15 I am with you and will watch over 
you wherever you go, and I will bring you back to this land. I 
will not leave you until I have done what I have promised 
you.” 16 When Jacob awoke from his sleep, he thought, 
“Surely the LORD is in this place, and I was not aware of 
it.” 17 He was afraid and said, “How awesome is this 
place! This is none other than the house of God; this is the 
gate of heaven.” 18 Early the next morning Jacob took the 
stone he had placed under his head and set it up as a 
pillar and poured oil on top of it. 19 He called that place 
Bethel (Bethel means: House of God)  



Exodus 3 1 Now Moses was tending the flock of Jethro his 
father-in-law, the priest of Midian, and he led the flock to the 
far side of the wilderness and came to Horeb, the mountain of 
God. 2 There the angel of the LORD appeared to him in 
flames of fire from within a bush. Moses saw that though the 
bush was on fire it did not burn up. 3 So Moses thought, “I 
will go over and see this strange sight—why the bush does 
not burn up.” 4 When the LORD saw that he had gone over to 
look, God called to him from within the bush, “Moses! 
Moses!” And Moses said, “Here I am.” 5 “Do not come any 
closer,” God said. “Take off your sandals, for the place where 
you are standing is holy ground.”  



Action Steps 
•  Have you received Jesus Christ as your personal Savior? 
•  How does your life say God is my #1 priority? 
•  What do you need to do to make ‘a time alone with God’ as 

a priority in your schedule? 


